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Routiog # 07 70-Tl 
TO: PRF.STJENT AL32RT H. RRO'itf 
Resolution 
#7 1970-1971 
TE.£ PACt.tLT"i Sl!~A I'!:: Haeting on N'>V<'1::tber 30 1 970 
Re: x 
(Da t-0) 
!. J!oroc.l rcsolutio:1 (/:,ct of Oe t crniinnt ion) 
[l . lh.':co-:nm..:.ndation (Urgintt the f!tnl:!-SS ot ) 
ltl. Ot.'lc:r (!kitice. Ri::qu.;:st~ Ror,ort, .:itc .} 
st.:o..TE.CT: Auditing Policy (.::H!e altachec!) 
!.foved by Clur:c . seconded by ~ure!bac.h, co :ipprovc t he policy on rit.•diLing. 
Ca rTied unan lm!'.lus 1 y. 
Sign~d. __ 0"-· ',f/,__,,;_'_f._l...,..,, ----,;----,--- DA t a S~nt : / 0 /,. 
~' (For ch<! Sanat~) 
·ro, TRE l!ACUL'l'Y S£N:-\·re 
PRESIDE~ ALBERT II. BRO;.i1 
R.8: I . DECISION AND ACTION TAKE!\ CK FORM...\!. RESOLVTIO~ 
a. ~~ff.?cti.ve Oate ___ ..,1,../f-'-l s .. "_./_7_1 ________ _ 
b. Det~rred for Jiscussicn with th~ Faculty Sl!natl.l' on. ______ _ 
c. Un1cccpr.abl.! tor the r...:usons conto.i(1c<l in thl.!- ~t cached explanAtioo 
il, !U. 
b t5 TR tBOTro:.; · V1i.:.\il - ?res ld~nt;:; : __ "a"a"'rk0 •• =· ..,c"'r",,"n~d,.a~!~lk, ~5~9~,J~u~· '~d~t~o~g ________ _ 
Och~?'$ :'ls 1<li21\ti.fi<:d: Q:Jntiarlno. Kielman. \.Va.Lts, Ji.·(et.i: 
Oat..: RCC<!Jv2d by th.: S<c!.nate: _____________ _ 
 Uove:1bP.r 30, 1970 
" $ JT RESCLVEJ, tha.t l'et:ul.'.lr.ly- e.·u.·ollcd 9!,u::'o~ts :,a..v au<lit 
.3.C!lt~~C CC'!.U'SOS , ~zith ptior •..n:itten perr.::issior Cro.":I. t:'le 
cour GF.l jnstructc-r a:r::! n.uthorj-zg,t.ion :y -!..he Vice-F'resiCe:1t 
for I11a:=t1ctior, ane ~'ur!"iculu::1. :;oti!":.c.::ticn or t' .... is 
per.n.!ssion ~:ill be f Q'T",1n r t'eC A;.o, tt:e Assist:::1t i/ieo-P::cs-
!Cent r,..r c~e!".,tir;ns.. ?i'xtep tior.s tc thi:: no:!5n;, can 1:e 
~..ade or:.l :r b:,· 'the \fice-?:-csi<iont ~or !n~'!:.!"'llc ti.on i.:.~-:1 Ct:rric11:1.:..-:1 . 
?his ~ol!c,1 :.!oeor:e.s ett-9.c tive ::1en a.~;rr :,~re<l b}"' tte Pre!iiC:ent." 
